
Responsible pet ownership

1. All animals need five things to maintain their welfare, as stated by the
Animal Welfare Act. How many of the needs of animals can you identify?

Y N

If yes, which animal (s)

How interested are you in animals?

Very interested             Quite interested           Not very           Not at all

How likely are you to be a future pet owner yourself?

Very interested             Quite  likely                  Possible            Unlikely

2. What features / characteristics / words do you associate with the following
breeds of dog?

Staffies:

French 
bulldogs:

Huskies:

Beagles:

Greyhounds:

Do you own a pet? 

 Name



Responsible pet ownership
3. What things should you think about and consider before getting a
pet/choosing which type of pet to get?

(i) Buying online                 a good way to get a pet because...

(ii) Going to a rescue centre                  a good way to get a pet because...

(iii) Keeping a single rabbit in a hutch                 good animal welfare because...

(iv) Neutering your pet                  good animal welfare becasue...

(v) Keeping exotic birds as pets in cages                  good animal welfare 
because...

(vi) Picking up and holding small animals like guinea pigs                good 
animal welfare because...

(vii) Leaving a dog alone with a young child                good animal welfare 
because...

4. As a Raystede approved responsible pet owner, complete the following 
sentences 

And why?

Thank you for learning with Raystede to give 
animals a better life!

(choose from is/is not and explain your choice)
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